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Editor and Proprietor.

OHICEIT. . Corner of Main and
Logan Sts., (Joposite Uourt uousa,

$2 A YEAK, IN ADVANCE.

DTU8mrt. Bumoel W. KiWert, Jr.
, fEsllbllih.d 1862.1

SMART fc KILYERT,
BUCCESSOR3TO DV1P85URT1

1 Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Prompt Attention given to tlio
' Transfer of PIG IKON nnd

other Property from and to
Kailroiwlaiiu Canal.

Also Agents for the Columbus and

Portsmouth Packets,
Wattr Street.betteeen Paint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
mar II Im.'J Iv

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GItOCEK,

liquor and Commission Merchants

NO. 20 WATER 8TRKKT,

CHILLICOTHE. OHIO.
Ale in Barrels. Hnir Barrels nnd Bottles,

no Viol v

CIGAR TAOTOEI N0.1, 12th DIST.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
EHAEPFEB, & IEAMEE

. Paint St.. Pour Doors South of Water,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,
now on hnnri rg s'.oek fit dry Cinnr rtevernl choice hninilw Kft Kne,

!lear llnvans, 1. X. I.., No. A .flu rtiand.
Hinl Hie finest brands of chewing

nn lmoinn tobneen known 'rroiighout the
I' mted Stale. Wbolst Ci-i-i i reduced on
nil kind ol Tubncco mill Otgurs

JOHN M. GCEHNER,

DEALER IN

Italian and Vermont Marble

ALL KINDS OV

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Nntly and promptly executed.

Mulberry St., bet'n Secord AWatei

Cliillicothe. Ohio.

The Most Desirable Kes- -

mm
denes m Mcartiinr.

ALE.
OFFER for ml" my residence on NmlhI -- Creel. It cnii ln of u splendid dvtellutu

.1. m-- e, el I ini-'n-e (ml mil, with
eiylil mints ami n jinud cilliir. A Komi ohii c

li'lilillli, stable, wood end i mil limine Mill oil-
ier mil bnililinjit 'll,e prmisei

i' j serif, in. Indiiiy I ner,' nl iueui.d,
t.11 lliiiliv vines ilieie ire iilxi t hi it
liriiniiji i ! bi si vmi.'iy nl iri'.ilii'il
flint, Iwi'inyllie leiiin pimh lieeit lien
Imil le. Irmi. i ll, rrie, iiiiinarH. pliiinc nnd n

:uiei nl' mii ill imil luiilii r pxriieiil ,rh
4iiiin'e hi ihe lin e of llim mper, or nl Ihe
'iireinn-eK- . I eiiii" rtt.iV.

lec:iuc;m H. 8. rmi.UKOS.

tVhecler & Wilson
Win Ryrindeil Ihe liii;lie.t premium lit ( lie

IVOELD'3 FAIB, LONDON IN 1862

Ami nl the

E.YrOSI TJO.V I'M VEIttELLE. rARlS IS 1807,

Hi ulii.iihir l in irliinet eiiinpuling. In M:iy '

tlim Jem- o intiu'liii'eii to Ihm vouiily llie

Hew Improved Wheeler & Wilson
uhifl) not only "It olhtT iniii'liiiii''.
4i.it l it l;ir nlii Ail ni Ihe nl. I U heeler Wil

on in the olil mii nlien.1 ol' other iimi'liini'i.

it in tn't Inr 111111I3' M'wiii). iiiiikeH '

fiil-'- nntl rmikt. ln,,heH(. on tn, ennui 1.1

I lie eUiii'ly peeintirieni.e. Iieatil) Mini uenehii
nl it- - kmkiIii nix, 11111I the wl.le

rnns! of il npplieiiiion. hewn faster, reijiiiro
lo. power I4ii,l il 111 ire ilurahle

'Than any other Machine in the World

'iuy no oilier until you Uy
llin; cw liiipr.nved
Uhecler & VI Mmmi.

Tho Sewing Machine World
is challenged

tilil merhineiireHil unteil nnrt put in perfee
onler nt b Hilling foul liy culling on eiihtroi
the uKenlK.

Kor mle riy
KIOMAl'DCHAli; I Eentn Mclrthur O

iiux 17 1S71

DENTISTRY

HA VI.Mi teen cnxnieil in Ihe study nnd
ii tioe of ienlin v for flfieen )enr nnd

a lurHl pmetitioner in Jnck.ou lor mx years,
nnd hHViog nvailed myself ol .11 the

.Modern Improvements in Dentul
Science

1 would repectiiilfy y to the citizens ol Me
Arthur Mini vieimt) thm I mil Inll.v piepared

.to niHDipuUte All the vnriouH liraneheM ol the
fcienee. Pricei n low ft he lowest. Work
iim fpmil 11s the het. t'ernon coming from t

lo remnin until their work in
lone will he enlei tiincu nt my private re.--i-

. deuce Irea.

ETHER SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
Uxed in extrai ting teeth, rendering Iheirex-triielio- n

eoinpiiratively pan. lew) A ft nmle
Iwny. ou hmnl lu wait upon ladies,

liive me Rciill. B. I. BUUliKSS, Dealtit,
ldjunly Jnckson.O .

Jackson Marble Works,
B. P. SMITH & CO.

Main Street, Jackson C. H., O.

Tne cilien of Jackson nnd nd inininft conn
.' t!enre respectlully reminded that we are ex-

ecuting

MONUMENTS, GRAVE-STONE- S,

Obelisks,
Mantles,

Bureau Tops,
Table Tops.

PAItLOK II EARTHS roNlS.9,

Picture Frames. Statues,
And nil kinds of ornamental work, from the

best quality of

AMERICAN A1ND ITALIAN MARBLES,

INTLTEIIIGIIESl S1TLE OF AM
At lower price than enn he purchased in

Southern Ohio.

,W Challenge vompeutwn, and request
on Examination of our Work and

. Prices. mj'13

mm
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O. T. CUNNINC,

L .A. "W "Y IE IR,,
M'ARTHUB, O

ON PICS AT DBTO STOKE, UA1X STREET.
KiHUg 1871

EDWIN N. BAKNIIILL,

ATTORNEY AT 'LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OUlce McArtlnir. Olilo,

Will attend promptly to nil bntioess ertn'Med
louiscpir, , uo 1

CJ. S. CLAYFOOLEy

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(?ro!!kccti::o attorney,)
McARTHUR, 0.

Will practice n vlnlon anil edioininxcoim- -
nes. riiisi,.e-- s enirti.ieii to ii;, cm piompt
ly attended to. Office In Com. lion.-.-. -

.nn2(il)(72ly '

1IOMEH C. JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN STREET.

McAirmuit, ouio.
Orrici: One door wet of Dan Will A Bros.

itoi.
,anr30 'I

AMERICAN HOUSE.
OI'POSITK R. R. DEPOT.

II A MDEN, .OHIO.
It. FOX, PROP K I E T O It.

Livery Stulka Attached.

MKAI.S READY FOR ALL TRAINS.
The House lii' jt'- -t been rcfiiim-lic- d

ihtniighiml. i.'oi.ms and comfortable.
Ilietnble snpnlieil i.uh liie lie- -t lite mnrl,et
iiflnrils, and uo pains spared to nccninmbite
tiueii. limit I9ii ly

PEYTON COX,

AUCTION EEE,
W IM. attend to nil businosa entruated In
M In. t ine.

P. 0. A DDI! ESS:

itm:irs mills.
I'iitlou County, O.

:lno(1872lm

liEMlY MAULE,

Merchant Tailor,
II a ju-- t rm eived his

FALL AN D Vami MOCK

Of the lalett flyles nf

Cloths, Cassim'ses and Vestings.

Which I will lell Very Low for Cn.u.

work Won. in the most fiifhionaCtllKTOM ilnrn'.le inniioer
ThanUful for Ihf liheml palronaire exiemlpii

in me heretofore, I solicit n eoutitiiianee 01

ihesanio. Ilemeinbi r he place

Second Street. Second Door from Limn
iiiu'n Corner.

dei9 II. MAIXE.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly 01 llanuieii.l

I" hi' friend, in Vinton an.
VNVni'NCfcS Itint he Iiiik lioiiuhl III'

Hotel Pormerlj Zopt by Chas. Smitl;

Three doora west cl Madron, on

KRONT ST.
poirrsMourii, o
Mehao refilled it llirnnuhniil. nml Is prepnreil
10 enlerliiin the Hauling puljlic nt reiifioiial l

.ales. Inn

V.LORD
McARTHUR. C).

HAM'FACTURER AND DEALER IN

Yellow Poplar Shingles.
stock nn hand, well uensrned.nnriVLARfiE at low prices.

FA CTOIt V ear of John Lord'
Residence, Mc Arthur, O

V011 are invitd lo call and examine quality
and price. nmr'4

McAHTHUH
North-ea- rorner of Main and Jackson street

McARTHUR, OHIO

GEO. W. BKUSTOK, 1'iopiietoi

Mnnufitctures

Caniayes, Luutiies. Lrirtsscs, eft

ALSO, WAGONS 1Mb ALL KIKUS Of WAOOM W0KK

done to order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming
ot all kinds executed in Ihe neatest and moat
urtistiu style.

HWa 1 iilNU ol all kinds in my line will be
promptly and neatlv done.

03. Work done nt this es'nblishmcnt is war
muted to I substantial, nut uu aolid and exe
cu'edin ike moi workii snlike manner, not
to ne excelled in any respect Q. uiy othees
tablishmentm thecointrr.

GREAT OFFERS TO AGENTS.

are made by Tim SATuaDAy EtiNiNQ Post and
Tns 1. vnr's Fsiisu. A beautiful chrouio of
Hie
child rnoriiET samiel."

worth (A 00. Is given with the paper (sub.
scrlption price t W) or with the Mauaime
(price lis 60.) iio not fail to examine into Una
oner, it is

A UK EAT COMIIINATIOX 1!

Address for circular., rain pies, Ac. Deacon &
Uuliinl itrat, ndaiMyh.n.

Errors of Youth.
Hules an. I Prexuiiptioiis that will cure any

esse of Seminal Weakness) Emivxion-- , Ac,
and restore lost manhood to perleet health.
?emt rsr.t To all. by one who has suile. ed and
i now cured. Adoie.s with stamp, Edoas
Tsisais, station D Mew York. !2anly

FAUITI TOK !ALE
A-a- A E.ri'HE Jennlnirs raim,
jiiJiffl I one mi'e norih west
llrlSH fffifu( Hani'len, adinining

Lfarm of Hon. T. M. BnV,
rmnaininK 18(1 1J0 acres in grass sud
balance in timber. A pew frame
houe, tisrn. smoke-hous- nnd other necefsn
ry are among (he improvements.
'I he 'arm hex well, is well watered, leneing
and everything connected with it in gooil re- -

air, tot lurther iniormstiou Inquire of "
fgsep B. 9. WILCOX JUmdea, Ohio.

Important to those
Who.'need Furni-

ture.

The extensive Furniture
Ware Rooms of "VY. E.
BUSEKhas just been well

filled with an entire new

stock of elegant styles and

of the newest patterns.
Call and see the Cottage
Bedstead with very fine

bracket rail that he is sell-

ing at 5.50. - Also the

quarter Marble Bureau

with fine fruit carved han-

dles at ?20.00. In fact all

other goods are Bold lower

than the lowest.

22 rAINT STREET,
Bet. Second and Water,

CHILLICOTHE, O.

SPRINC AND SUMMER

CLOTJiiisra- -

FRAXK IIELLMAX,
Al his ne place of business,

OOEY'3 BLOCK. OPPOSITE UNION
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, O.
11 AS THE

Clioicest Stock
OF -

Spring and Summer Clothing

I,"VEn lir.iighl lo thj. mnrkef, embrncinit
latest ami mind I'tiNhiiuiable stile",

lo in aeor'tance with lh 'ule-- t
When you want a nobby .nil duu't fall lo call
on I' rank. He nbo C Ui- - sud

Makics Oahmknts TO OllDEI

and has a full line of

Gents' Underwear
II ATS A N D V A PS, &C.

ll cloihin" marked flown In the LOW
1ST I'H.'l'liEN. Givenienoillnn'l I will
warrant sutllautiun
fwr FRANK H KI.I.MAN.

BUY YOUR
BOOTS AMD SHOES

OF

J. W. WILSON,
ISaotidon, Ohio.

I'QE none but Ihe hct mnlennl, and em-
ploy none hut the be- -l woikmen.
Special alllent nn paid to the manufacture of

FINE DRESS BOOTS,
mule to or h r of the te.t French slock. All

ivork airniid.

Perfect Fit Guaranle-l- .

17octly J. W, WILSON.

$30,000.00
IN PREMIUMS!

Are offered to Agents for procuring
Ulubs for the UiNUlKfl Vi'l

WEEKLY GAZETTE

TUB GAZETTE
Is a thirty six c iliimn paper, and
Ihirty-luu- r colunim of reading matter. It is

uevmeu 10

News, Literature, Politics, Agriculture,
Commerce, and all other sbj t t .i

of interest to the People.

As nn ncririititrnl paper Ihe Wkkki.t Oa- -
siTTRcnnnot be surpased 1ho,i-and- s or
larmers and housekeepers eoiitribuloil to
ihia depaiimeDt during the past year.

The Gazette is the Leading
Republican Newspaper

of the West,
And has Ihe lariest rurulnflon nfany Repub
lican paper west ol the mountains.

AGENTS WAXTED EVERYWHF.ItE
--end for Premium 1. 1st, eta , to C1N.

C m innal 4octllw

J OB WOKE

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

--.AT

THIS OFFICE

The Antarctic Regions.
A hundred Etnas would not

produce tho thousandth part of
me indraught, which Maury as
cribes to Antarctic volcanoes
Bsurodly we may say with
Maury, but more signilioantly,
that "volcanoes nre not a me
teorological necessity J"--t MVe
can not say they are," he pro-
ceeds, "yet the force and reg-
ularity of the winds reruuid us
that their presence there Vonld
not be inconsistent with known
laws." lie believes, ia fact,
that (he sleudy winds im'ay be
partly formed as in indraught
feeding volcanic fires, jit is as
well to remember, whe'ii ideas
so wild are mooted that as
Maury himself "remarks, uwe
know, ocularly, but little more
of Hie topographical features
01 antarctic regions tliaJn we do
of those of the planets,,
they be continental."! as h' 't
proceeds, "we may jlndeed,
without any unwarrantable
stretcli of lhf imagination, re
iieve the face of nmure there
with suow clad mounialns, and
diversify (he landscap willi
ilaming volcanoes," tut we
must not forget that this is Ihe
work of imagination, not a the
ory which can be insisted up-

on us though it represented n

geographical fact.

While on this subject, how
ever, we can not reirain from

quoting a very striking; juis- -

xage Irom a letter by Captain
Howes, of the Southern Cross,
because, although it relates in
reaiily to the phenomena nf nn
Aurora Australia, it presents 11

scene such as we might cm- -

wive to arcord wi'h concep
tion of m Antarctic region cov.
ered with volcanoes, whose
com Dined action made the
whole continent al times ns
one vast furnace. Apart from
fancies such.as. these,. j,he.

is lull ol interest :

"About half-pas- t one' lie
says, -- on ihe second of last Sep
teinber, the rare phenomena of
the Aurora Australia manilesl
ed itself in a most magnificent
manner. Ourehip was olTCape
Horn, 111 a violent gale, plung
ing furiously into a heavy sen,
lloo.ling her decks, and some- -

limes burying her whole bows
beneath the wave. The heav
ens were as black as death;
not a alar was to be seen when
the brilliant spectacle first ap
peared. I can not describe the
awful grandueur of the seen.;
the heavens gradually changed
from murky blackness till they
became like livid fire,ieflecling
a lurid glowing brilliancy over
everything. The ocean ap
peared like a sea of Vermillion,
lashed into fury by the siorm;
the"wave8 dashing furiously
over our side, ever and anon
rushed lo leeward in crimson
torrents. Our whole ship
sails, t pars, and allseemed to
partaRe of the same ruddy hue?,
they .were as ir lighted up by
some terrible conflagration
Taking all together, the howl-

ing, shrieking storm, tho noble
idiip plunging fearlessly te
neat h the crimson crested
waves, the furious equalls of

hail, siiOT and sleet driving
over the vessel and falling to
leeward in ruddy showers the
mysterious balls of electric fire
resting on our must-head-

yard-arms- , etc., and above all,
the awlul sublimity of the
heavens, through which cor
ruscations of auroral light
would o!t en shoot in spiral
streaks and with meteoric bril-

liancy, altogether presented a

scene of grandeur and sublim-

ity surpassing tho wildest
dreams of fancy."

The enormous icebprgs
which come out the Antarctic
seas suggest interesting con
elusions respecting regions as

yet unexplored. This will be
better understood when it is

remembered thai all 'he larger
afrd loftier icebergs have in re

ality had their origin in vast
glaciers. Vast masses of ice
are formed, indeed, in the open
sea. Each winter the seas
rhich have been open during
the summer months (Decem-
ber, January and February) are
covered over with ice of enor
mous thickness, and when sum-

mer returns the ice fields thus
formed are broken up, and the
fragments, borne tnrainst each
other during storms, become
piled in'o gigantic masses. But
the aglomerations thus formed,
vast though they be, are far
exceeded by the Irue icebergs.

'Among the drifting masses
ol Halt sea-ice- " says Tynaall,
"vaster masses sail, which
spring from a totally different
source. These are the icebergs
of the polar seas, they rise
3ometimes to an elevation of

hundreds ol feet above the wa

ter, w bile the height of ice sub-

merged is about seven times
that seen above." What is

their origin?" ha proceeds,
speaking vl those met with in

the northern seas. 'The Arc-

tic glaciers.' From the moun-
tain, in the interior the indu-

rated SH0.VS slide into ihe val-

leys and fill them with ice.

Tne glaciers thus formed move,
like the Swiss ones, incessant ly

downward. But Ihe Arctic
glaciers reach the sea, and cu

ter 11, ol ten plowing up its bot-

tom into submarine moraines
Undermined by the lapping 01

the waves and unable to resist
the strain imposed by their
own weight, they break ucrost,
and discharge vast masses into
he oce;in. Some of these run

aground on the adjacent chore?-- ,

and often iiiiiiitain themselves
lor years, others escape to be

finally dissolved in the wattrs
of the ocean."

Dio Lewis' Advice to a Cold- -
Footed Lady.

Madame, allow me to pre
scribe for you. I have had a

long experience in the man-

agement of delicate women,
and belive I can give you some
important advice. For the
present I proscribe only for

your leer.
1st. Procure a quanllty of

woolen stockings not such as
you buy at the stores under the
name of lambs' wool, that you
can read a paper through, but
the kind that. your Aunt Jeru-sh- a

in the country knits for

you, thick as a board, that will

keep your feet dry and warm
in spite of wind and weather.

2.1. If you want lo be really
thorough, change them every
morning, hanging the frssh
ones by Ihe fire during the
night.

3d procure thick calf skin
boots, double uppers and triple
soles, and wear Ihern from the
first of October till Ihe first of
May Make frequent applica
lions of some go id oil black
ing.

4'h. Avoid rubbers altogeth-

er, except a pair of large rub-

ber boots, which may be worn
for a little time through snow
drifts or a flod of water.

Bth. Hold the bottoms of
your feet in cold water half an
innh deep, just before going to
bed, two or three minnte9, and
then rub them hard with rough
towels and your naked hanK

6th. ftow, madam, go out
frequently in all weather, and
believe me, not only will your
feet enjoy a good circulation,
but as a consequence nf Ihe
good circulation in the lower
extremities, your head will be
relieved ot all its fullness and
your heart of its .palpitations.
Your complexion will be great-

ly improved and your health
made better in every respect.

The defense of a gentleman
who had deprived his neighbor
of his turkey and roasted
it was that he found it on his
fence, and seized it in ptyment
for rent of the fence.

Amphibious Wouders in

The Chicago Times publishes
this mo'nlng a long and cir-

cumstantial statement of an
extraordinary experiment al-

leged to have been made by
an of the Prussian
army, named Loon Schultz,
now residing in Miis city, by
which he has demonstrated
the ability not only of his dog,
but ot his infant son, to live
and move under water with as
lit 1 a apparent inconvenience
as is experienced by amphibia.

The writer asserts that he
has himself seen the boy, now
scarcely six months old, enter
a large bath tub fitted up

for the purpose, and
diving lo the bottom, remain
there for several minutes, pick-in- g

np bits of candy thrown
into the water by the father.

Thf dog appears, from the
account given, to be scarcely
the equal of the child in his
amphibious acquirements, not-
withstanding the fact that
Schultz, with commendable
consideration, began his expe- -

riments with the canine. This
however, may have been due
to the accidental priority of
the birth of the latter. The
mother of the boy, il is stated
is not at nil pleased with the
experiment upon her offspring.
and expressed a desire that the
authorities should put a stop to

it.

Congressmen Who Have
the Back Pay.

The Washington Star, of
Friday, contains the followinp:

The following Is a list of the
Congressmen who have return-
ed the increased compensation
voted them at Ihe last session:

W. P.Sprague, or Ohio.
0. W. Willard, of Vermont.
G. F. JJoar, of Massachu-set's- .

II. W. Corbetf,-rj-f Oregon.
C. L. Merria m, of New York,
Joseph II Hawley, of Con

necticut.
William M. Merrick, of Ma

ryland.
C. C.Esty, of Massachusetts.
W. A. iVheeler, of New

York.
E. Perry, of New York.
W. 11. Roberts, of New

York.
E. II. Roberts, of New York.
C. N. Potter, of New York.
James Monroe, of Ohio.
W. II. Upson, of Ohio.

Vice lJreident Wilson.
P. Van Trump, ot Ohio.

Celery as a Nervine.
A correspondent of the

Practical Farmer says:
"I have known many men

and women, too, who, from va-

rious causes had become so af
fected with nervousness, that
when they stretched out their
hands they shook like aspen
leaves on a windy day; and by
a daily moderate use of blanch-

ed foot-stalk- s of the celery
leaves as salad, they become
as strong and steady in limbs
as other people. 1 have known
others so very nervous that the
least annoyance put them in a

state of agitationwho were in
almost constant perplexity and
ferr, and who were effectual ly
cured by a daily m .derate use
of blanched celery as a salad
at meal times. 1 have known
others to be cured by using
celery for palpitation of the
heart.

Ir is well known that leath'
er articles kept in etables,
fOm become brittle in conse-

quence of ammoaiacal exhala-
tions, which affect both har-

ness hanging up in such locali-

ties and the shoes ot those
who frequeut them. The usual
applications of grease are not
always sufficient to meet this
difficulty; but it is said that by
adding to them a small quanti-
ty of glycerine the leather will
be kept continually in a soft
and pliable condition,

ADVEUTISUiO'TElCafjC.
.

One square,... . .- -. .V.....JS1 CO
acli additional Uumfei,. .0

Cards, per ye.-u.- .7X O ti l
Local notices. "per llna..;.T77Vr'' Jf

Yearly a1vertiemenM$ljfjT 0(
column, and at proportirififttrTaiVpei
lop. space. Payaule In aitrancer"T'tyihe Record betn4lljfiftB5l
pnjer of the tflwn, antf haying it tlargest circulation ofanynptfn tttt
county, offer superior ioJuceruect
tn adverM.er.

To Remove Pimples on the
Face.

For the benefit ol those who
may b afflicted, si I have
been, with pimples on the face.
so mortifying and destructive
to good looKs,l would say that
bathing the faca at M.iim.
with a strong solution of borax
and water is an excellent rem
edy. Bathe as frequently as
you please with it; It is safe
and is sure to dispel and pre-
vent pimples from coming
again. I have experienced so
raucn benefit from it that I
would wish the remedy made

Rene, in Germantown
Telegraph.

A Home-Mad- e Shawl.
II you have an old broch'e

shawl, buy a piece ot merino
a little larger than the center
of the shawl and baste it oh
the wrong side. Then, with a
pair of scissors, cat carefully
around each of the figures that
extend into the center, leaving
a seam's width of the cloth on
the figures. Turn this in and
fell neatly to the merino; then,
with fine silk run the merino
around the edges, and you
have a seawl far handsomer
than the real article, the yel-lo- w

lined, fashionable Paisley
shawl.

Coal Ashes—A Profitable Use
That Can be Made of Them.

In the growing of potatoes,
c )l ashes have been found ex-

ceedingly beneficial. Mixed
vith manure, or with rich soil
i i the hill, they serve to make
fine tubers. If a thin layer of
ashes be spread over the
ground, after the crop ceases
to be tended, or is "laid by,"
tho soil underneath is kept;
cool and moist, both conditions
being favorable to the healthy
growth of the plant, and the
production oi a plenty of po-tttot- s.

New Corn Bread.
Thicnen 1J pints ot rich bat'

lermilk with corn meal to tie
consistency of butter, dissolv
1 teaspoonful of soda in a cup-l- ul

of milk, add a little salr,

and beat very light; pour thia
into buttered pans and bake
two hours; serve hot.

At Utica, N. Y, April 13t
the wife of Robert Reese was
lound dead in her house, near
Camden, that morning, having
been killed by her husband.-- A

child, four years old, says
she saw her father do the deed.
The murderer is still at large.

The Chrisum Union kc

that "the latest 6tretcli
of Kitualism in England is llie
strenuous advocacy by some ot
its clergymen of Jprayers ioc

the dead, while the introduo- - .

lion oi the confessional is all
agitated."

A San Fkamciscd womar,
suit for breach off

promise of marriage, stating
her damages at the extrava-
gant sum of $299,

Bismap.cS glories in the fact
that when he formed the North.
German Confederation h

went to Switzerland and Amer-
ica for models.

Thk strike of the New Yor'c
gas men is ended, and the
strikers beg to return to work
at the old hours nnd wages.

At Middietown, O , April 12,
the clothing store ot J. 0. Far
ies was broken into and robber'
Lois small.

Latest reports say 'that
Brigham Young looks to l

control of Ar'.zona
Territory.

Ex-Bo- ss Tweed is IftX'hicago.
The Times of that city suggests
that a new Court House ia
shortly to be built. ;

Oct in Colorado they fina
lawyers for contempt f court
when they srg Latii i round

volaminQualy. v
'


